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woman of C'anaan?
What ç% as lier reply ?
What did Jesus say to lier.
What question did Jesus ask his

diaciples?
What was Peter's answver?
Whieh of the disciples witnassqed the

Transfiguration?1
WVhat was tho Fatther's testiniony t>

Jesus ?
What did Jesus sa:y about admission to

his kilngdoin?
What wvas Peter's question about for-

.Ziveness?
Whiat wvas our Lord%~ reîily?
WVlia* wvas the question of tlie ricli young

ruler?7
WVhat did Jesus say to hini ?
\Vhat did the ycoung mani dIo?
Dow did Jestis foreteli his death ?
Whiat did the multitude sing as .Jesus

was entering Jeruisalein?
WVhat dooîn did Jesus prorouunce upon

the Jews for their rejection of Iimii ?
]Review-drill on tities, Golden Texts,

Lesson Plans, Questions for Review, and
Catechisîni quiestionis.

[Vc 2tmiitr Queetiou B3ook.

A COSTLY GLASS OF \VINE.

The Duke of Orleans, the eldeat son of
]{ing, Louis Philippe, King of France, was
the inheritor of whatever righits the royal
faïifly could transmit. Ho wvns a noble
youninan physically and initellectually.
Oue nxoringc hie iinvited iii a few of lus

cnanons as lie wvas about to leave
Paris to juin his regimoent. ]n tlic con-
viviality of tlue hiour lie dr-ank *iie. lie
did not becoine initoxicaïoed. Ho was flot
a dissipatcd mxan: his clîarî4cter wvas lofty
a1,1d îîobh.. But iii thiat joyous Ixour ho
partook of wime.

Bidding, his comfpalons adieu, hoe ci-
tered his carriage; but for that glass of
ivine lie would have kept lus seat. He
leaped froui tixe carriage;but for that glass
of ivine hie xighdt have ali itud uipon his
fout. His head struck the pavtemenit;
senscicîs azîd hleediuig, h. iras takex inito
a beer shlîo. aTîd tliere dlicd. That glass

of ivhne overthirew thie Orleans dynas*y,
conflscated their l)roperty of $10,000,000,
and sent tlîe wlîole faixnily into exile.

Neithier you nor the one whoin your
exaniple leads astray, inay bu a purince or
the hieir apparenit of an en rthly cr-owN,; but
you both rnay be heirs to iiinortal riches,
and a crown that fadeth not away. Sou
to it that your indulgence sitah n(>t deprive
yen or another of such an inheritance.
-Sel.

TWO PRAYERS FOU LITTLE ONES.
M 0 RN ING.

Noiv 1 wal<e and sec thue ]ight;
"ris Cod has kept mne througli the iiiglît.
I pray to hiixu tliat, throughi tlîis day,-
liail 1 do, or thiîîk, or say,-
1 nxay bo kept froîin Jarnui anxd sin,
And so be pure and good within.

EVEIN N .

Here on niy littie bed I lie,
And tliank thee, Father, ini the sky,
For ail the blessings of thxe day
whlxi thou lias sent aloi)(, mny way.
Be thon mny guardiaii whler 1 sleep),
Tlîe lîoly angels ne-ar ine keep,
To bring nie îîeace frouî Ieavexi above,
Andi fill nxy leart witli trust and love.

KEEP HIOPEFUL.
Loo'k oui the brighit side offly,

Leave care for by and by. -
Perlxaps 'twill tire of %vaiting,

And neyer more couic iiigth.
Tîxe suxi iay slîixu to-niorrow,

Tlxough to-nigbt ini clotits it set
Su bravely face tlîe future-

Tlîere's blue sky soinewvbcre yet."
-Sel.

NELIEi'ýs WVAy.- " Nellie, wlxat (Io yoîî
do vhîeîî you feel cross and naughty ?"
asked a1 lady of a lill girl filve years
(.'d.

'Slut illy lips and nîy eyes tigh"'lt, and
tlinnk a little prayer te .Jesas to couic anîd
ixake nie feeil gh. Neilie kïnows the
w ay.


